Observation versus experiment
Any new treatment should be subjected to the rigours of a proper clinical trial before it has a chance to become so entrenched that the profession is likely to judge that any such trial is unethical, said Michael Lockwood, a lecturer on medical law and ethics. But he favoured the observational approach rather than the experimental one when there is strong evidence that a new treatment is beneficial. He thus opposed the current contentious Medical Research Council trial on periconceptional folate and vitamin supplements for mothers at risk of having children with neural tube defects. The effectiveness of folate could, he believed, be established by encouraging all at risk women to take supplements. An unmistakable downturn in the incidence of the disease, though it might not meet the demands of the most pernicketv statistician, would be good enough for him In our first paper (17 May, p 1313) we looked at the function of the existing contract in relation to the quality of care and the rewards which general practitioners receive for their work. The government's discussion document, Primany Health Care, proposes the introduction of a "good practice allowance" as a means ofencouraging the quality of patient-care by selectively rewarding those who are able to show that they achieve desired standards.' In this second paper we explore this proposal.
What is good practice?
The range of services offered by British general practice has been implied and described in a growing number ofpublications over the past 25 years.23 But the emphasis on one or other aspect of care changes in relation to rapidly changing perceptions about health care needs. For example, the increasing proportion of people aged over 75 in the population, the policy ofshifting responsibility for the care of mentally ill and handicapped people from institutions to the community, the early discharge ofpatients from hospital, and a new emphasis on preventive medicine and anticipatory care have all had an influence on redefining priorities and creating new imperatives for standards of care. Standards themselves will rise over time. The priority given to a particular aspect of the services to patients will also change. Good practice must therefore be seen not as the achievement of fixed goals, which will be static over long periods of time, but as a dynamic movement.
Here we can only indicate a tentative framework for looking at 
Anttcipatory care
For years preventive measures such as immunisation and cervical cytology have been part of public policy, and items of service payments have been made for them. It is a logical step now to make additional criteria for these same activities in terms of the proportion of the relevant-population on the doctor's list for whom these services have been provided. Anticipatory care is an integral part of clinical performance, but we believe that each activity may be differendy assessed. Good anticipatory care will demand the use of a reasonably accurate age-sex register, disease or problem registers, and effective systems for call and recall. Standards could be devised for obstetric care, cervical cytology, paediatric surveillance, case finding and control of hypertension, health surveillance for people over 75, immunisation cover, and similar programmes.4
Organisahon ofthe practice Cntena for the standards ofpremises are already emerging: these could be extended to include equipment. The principle of information sheets for patients has already been accepted by the Generl Medical Services Committee and the Royal College ofGenerAl Practitioners. Stndards could be created in relation to accessibility: the elapse of time between the request
